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200th birthday parade
Float entered by Shiloh Fire depart

ment auxiliary was replica of frontier 
log cabin. It was followed In line of 
march by “Old Gert".

300 watch bicentennial parade
About 300 persons 

watched Plymouth's bi
centennial parade here 
Saturday at noon.

Police Chief Robert L. 
Mclser. parade marshal.

Wolfs guilty
Pleas of guilty to pos

session of marijuana 
were entered In Shelby 
Municipal court Aug. SO 
by Mr. and Mrs. James C. 
Wolf, whose premises In 
I rux street were raided 
by Ihymouth police and 
Ulchland county sheriff a 
doputlea on Aug. <.

Wolf was fined S2S0 and 
costs. Mrs. Wolf SlOOand 

It a.

nner reports 
ipher profits
Parent firm of the Fate- 

Koot-Hcath Co., Banner 
Industrlea, Inc., repons 
earnings ahead of last 
year's.

For the year, earnings 
were $3,842,011, or 93 
cents s share, on reve
nues of $97,549,309, com
pared with earnings of 
$3,495,098, or 83 cems s 
share, on revenues 
$93,355,902 In tt 
vlous fiscal year.

For the quanor ending 
30, earnings were 

• 36 cents a 
■evenuea of

was the only local l.eglon- 
alre In the line of march, 
peopled by the Plymouth 
High school band, candl-

Rlchla cou

ind, t
leal office 

nty, the 
sheriff a 

department mounted 
posse, Shiloh's old fire 
engine and a float entered

Divorce sought
Mrs*. Jean C. IVard,

suit for divorce lodged In 
Richland county common 
pleaa court asainKt her 
hutihandg llomer V. 
Deard, ColumbuH. I hey 
were married In Shelby 
Aug. 8, 1967. He Ih the 
former HCh(x>l auperin 
tendent at Shiloh.

by Shiloh Fire auxtllnry.
The parade formed at 

Plymouth High school and 
marched south In Sand
usky street and cjhi in

Four winners 
in state fair

Local 4-H memberA* 
competing In the demon 

ation and fo(Kl r<

Oucatanding
Day.'

In the demons ration 
category, the wlnnern In 
eluded Dianne Kuaseit. 
Shiloh, and Maureen 
Flora^ Shelby route 1, of 
the ShllohettCH club, 3

Hiss Latterner 
succumbs at 93

three Richland cou 
winners, including Ka> 
lecn Owlrt7, Shelby

Mlaa H. Mae Latterni
93, East Main street,' 
ioh, died Monday 
Creacwood Care cen

rner,
,Shl.

gle Flora, 
1, member

7, sh
Nappy Nean.^f 

he area of In- 
onal fofxl.and Mag- 

helby route 
the >»h

June 30, 
H,rt72.5W, 
bhore, Of

Born Apr. 20, 1883, 
Shtloh, she lived 

her

pro-

center,
Shelby. •- - .

the!
life. She la sur

vived by nieces sndneph-

*The Rev. David Censa- 
ler, Mt. Hope Lutheran 
church, conducted grave
side services In Mt.Hope 
cemetery. Cass town-

ettes club, in the area of 
Do Your Thing With Food.

Doth the food revue and 
demonstration contest 
took place Aug. 30.

revenues .. 
.699 during 1975.

!7 jffOvr. .... ---------
pared with earnings of 
$1,400,073, or 33 cents a 
Share,
$23,169,

li> «f vilifitr 
sitciaht It It

Brother of D. Guy Cun 
ningham, 5r., Thomas c, 
tqnnliwhsm. 88, Kansas 
<ltiy. Mo., died there Aug. 
2H.

lip was a widower. »cr- 
itcM were conducted In 
(finaas City on Aug. 28.

Blood call 
at Willard

ARC Dioodmohlle will

ligh 
from nof»n to 
seeking ISO

Charges dropped 
against deputy
co"»ied1*SS»
ry Margin,Shelby.a Rich
land cdunty deputy nher- 
Uf, by hla wife, Marilyn. 
Plymouth, were to have 
been heard In mayor's 
court Thursday at 5 p. m. 
Mrn. Hargis dropped the

call St Willard Junior 
High

ling
wlwle blood.

school Tuesday 
6 p. m., 
pints of

between IS and 65 may 
give blood. Persons 17 
years old must have s 
signed Red Cross per- 
ndsston form executotl 
by .parentorguardlsn. 
Reraona over 65 must 
have the written con
sent of B physician.
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Reptiles stolen 
at Shiloh

A Shllohan reported
Monday theft of a menag
erie, comprised of a 
nynsh bird, a ursmula, 
wo Tihitlsn boa con-

Beneficial occupancy 

urged on council
strlaors, » CoiifomU 
king snake and a black 
Bnnke, all valued at $469.

Ryland Church, who 
liven In South WalnutVsinut
street, told Shiloh po
lice the theft occurred 
Aug. 19. The bird and rep
tiles were taken from the 
breezewsy adjoining hla 
home.

And an officer of the Shl-

offer

Votars argad 
fa ragistar

Richland countycitlzeni* 
mjy rcgi.A'tfr to vote* In 
two locations tom irrow 
and Monday.

RcHidents of Shiloh and 
vicinity may roglBtor In 
rtu' village hall tomorrow 
from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Kosldcmi of Plymouth 
and vicinity may regUter 
In thr library Nlonday 
from 12 30 to 5 3n and 
7 to 9 p, m.

Roglntrars were aUo In 
attendance at the library 
yeHierday,

Mrs. Gearhart 
dies at Willard

Mother of David A, 
Schwab, New Haven, and 
-slator of Raymond and 
James, Moyer, and of 
Kenneth Moyer, Shiloh, 
Mrs. c;. William Gcar- 

, Nevada route I, 
Vtllard AreahoN- 

pltal -Sept. 2 of a res
piratory affliction.

IVirn I cone Moyer In 
Now ILivon township, she 
was a memher of Women 
(jf the Moose In llucyrus, 
of the Academy «if Friend
ship, of Parents Without 
IHirrncrs Rewed, fJallon: 
of Wyondot Warrior LB 
Radio club. Upper Sand
usky, and of Kenegadea 
CB Radio club, Bucyrus.

She U also survived by 
her husband, a son, Rob
ert W. Ccaiiiart, laRuc; 
her parents, the Lmeae M. 
Moyers, New Haven town
ship, and a granddaugh
ter. A hro^r died ear-

The Rev, H, A. Hart
man, pastor bf Sr. Tohn 
United Church of Christ, 
conducted services at Bu-

cervkotery, Bucyrua.

.beu
He

I Sept. 2, Shiloh police 
istlgated a repon of 

prowler inNonhstreet.

police department U 
aring a reward of $100 

for the arrest andconvlc- 
tlon (rf the persons who 
threw a brick through the 
er parked In his drive
way. Dale Keesy believes 
the vandalism took place 
Sepc. 5 between 11 and II;30

Investigated a repon of 
a pi
An eyewitness told police 
a man about 20 years 
old was peeking into a 
window of a North street 
rcetdcnco. He was said 
to weigh about 190 pounds 
and to have brown curly 
hair and bewearlngapec- 
tabies.

Duane Owens, South 
Walnut street, reponed 
to police his car was shot 
at -witn an air rule while 
It was parked at Volsard 
Mfg. Co. He aald it la the 
second time hls car has 
been shot at In the past 
month. He estimates 
damages at $400.

An ordinance pro
scribes firing of an air 
rifle In the village. Since 
police have begun Inves
tigating this offen 

[s of I
rifles haw handed the 
guns to police.

Clarence Harris, oper
ator of H&R Millwright 
Service, reported Sopt. 4 
theft of five 14-ft. log 

haln
....v- ..•om 3 rrallf
place ( 

tal value wa» eailmared at 
$269.50.

Hawk winner 
for news letter

Iv.»n Hawk., I(*cal ''<» 
hlgro manager, was bon 
ort'd In I U'veland last 
week as Writer erf the 
Ye.ir” for hl7« monthly or- 
rick* in (be SohigronewH- 
IcUer that covers Ohio, 
Indiana and Michigan.

He received a carica
ture of hImKelf and a $100 
check.

The local plant Is In 
stalling new equipment 
that Hawk says will In
crease Its value by $10,- 
0(H.J,

Mrs. Shaver, 83, 
dies at Willard

Mrs. l-eta A. Shaver, 83, 
19 Park avenue, died 
Ihursday In Hillside 
Acres Nursing homo, 
Willard, where she was a 
patient for many months.

Bom Nov. 22, 1892, In 
New l-ondon, ahe lived 
here SO years. She was 
the widow of Harold Shav-

urvlved

Eug«^ C. Cerken, sani
tary sewer engineer, 
strongly urged village 
council Tuesday night to 
opt for “beneficial occu
pancy” of the new sewer 
tines that have tested sat
isfactorily.

Until the necessary re
pair work isdone,certaln 
sections of the line cannot

f used.
He said McDaniel Con

struction Co., Amherst, 
which is Installing the lift 
station and the High- 
Nichols line, Is working 
on a proposal to do the 
repairs and clean-up 
work. It may be ready for 
the next council meeting, 
he said.

Meanwhile, he suggest
ed the council give seri
ous thought to allowing 
households fronting on 
lines that test satis
factorily to connect now. 
He pointed out, however, 
that once a house Is con-

le contract was for 
0,161, which leaves a 
m of $22,900 CO be paid, 
approval was also given 

•r payment of $37,242.89 say 
• Mansfield Asphalt Pav- of j

Vandcrpool, i 
;he council c

fire
The

»uld go 1 
at a laiIter date when 

the complete system Is to 
be formally

uncllm
;cepted

John
said “we shouldn't even 
talk about beneficial oc
cupancy". Councilman D. 
l>(^las Bnimbach a- 
greed and said It should 
not be allowed until all the 
clean-up Is fully com
pleted.

Cerken »ald there 
would be about three 
months in which connec
tions could be made, 
otherwise ir would bo at 
least April, 1977, when 
they could be done.

McDaniel has completed 
79.4 per cent «rf Its con 
tract. Payment of $24, 
908.55 was authorized.

log Co. for 
work, and $2,l> 
engineer.

Larry Tucker, speak
ing for Plymouth township 
truscccH, asked the coun
cil why they had not re
ceived more detailed am
bulance reports and more 
frequently.

Trustee Frank Fenner 
Inquired about fire re
ports that are not being 
received. Clerk- Trea - 
surer Anita Rleflllnger 
said she did not realize 
they were to receive the 

reports from her.
The trustees said they 

are imerested In knowing 
how much the ambulance 
reserve fund has In it and 
said they should know 
what the monthly ambu
lance Income and ex
penses are. Donald Van- 
derpool, ambuUncechlef, 
furnishes them with the 
number of monthly runs.

Mayor Mlzabeth C. 
Paddock suggested that 
she. Councilman Duane 
Kevnc, ambulance com
mitteeman. and Vander- 
pcx>l attend the township 
meeting the first Thurs
day of next month with a 
complete rundown of the 
Information.

amhuhnee call bill 
dl.scusr.ed at length. The 
council said there a re too 

'8. SoHcl - 
Mt kown 

said he had contacted 
a list given to him ano 
found them to be uncol 
lectlble for various rea 
sons.

obtain figures during the 
discussion, returned to 

f there had been a total 
259 runs since the in

ception of the service, 
with 201 bills collectetl 
and 58 stlM outstanding. 
The council then agreed 
this was a good record. 
Another anem^x will be* 
made to collect the 58 
delinquent accounts.

WtiHam Sn 
sentlng Ohio 
tenance Co., Tiffin, told 
the council he estimates 
$6,450 erf repairs wlD 

p old water tower 
» operation. He said 

Is. In a surprisingly 
good condition and should 
be good for another 40 
years.

The work will bcadver-
Ised for bids.
Councilman Hubert V. 

Akers reponed the roof 
repair of the fire station 
cost $176 for labor and 
$217.42 for materials. 
The repairs were made 
bv Richard Carter, a 
m '»i*er erf the depan- 
meiit.

Councilman Toy Patton 
said Ohio Power Co. has

tlsei
Co

Allghtly for the coming 
month's hilling.

Because of mehcanical 
problems last month with 
the hilling machines, the 
bills were.mailed toward 
the end of the month. U 
was agreed tnat there 
would be no penalty 
charges for that billing, 
which isfor July. Ihlsen 
ables the new utility 

drs. Joseph NUy- 
• l$egln the August 

bills .-Nooner.

lerk, 
ard. t

M ayors must work 

365 days a year!
Small town mayors, 

like policeman, flre- 
ctors, nurses.

wofk 365 day 
366 In 

Althoui

polk 
men, doct< 
and ambul.incedrlvors, 

'65 days a year, 
leap yi'nr. 
ugh Monday ' 

a legal holiday, Ma 
Fllzabcth Paddock 
h.id to work. It was 
hard work. Andcmbar- 
rasslng.

At It 12 a. m. she was 
summoned to the cor
ner of Plymouth and 
WfHt High streets, 
where two dogs In high 
passion were coupled 
and unable to disen-

tnere, she found 
protagonist to be her 
own faihlly |>ei. a re 
glstered ci>cker np.m 
lei, lulus Ragno 
d'Lro, which mean?. 
Lulu's <k»ldcn Spider. 
The antagonist's name 
waK 1 reda, who cttme*. 
from a good neighbor 
hood.

Unable to uncouple the 
pair, the mayor did 
what any redblof>di*d 
woman would do under 
the circumstances she 
.sent for her husband.

He called for water. 
After seven buckets of

cold water, and i-ome 
physical pressure*,dis
engagement was ef
fected.

The l*Bddt)ckK wont 
home, the dog triumph
ant, Mr. Paddtick with 
wet feet and Mrs. Pad- 
dock with these obser- 
vatlons:
"First, tht« mayor 

never shirks her dury.
Second, she always 

seeks the best advice.
"Third, (*od wilting, 

and if Che creeks don t 
rise, in ^ days or so 
1*11 be a grandmother, • 
of sorts."

She 
Jiter,

Maxwell, Mansfield; two

Hurvived by a 
daughter, Mrs. KloUc

sons, Donald, Plymouth, 
and Stanley, Mansfield; 
seven grandchildren and 
10 great-grandchildren.
m Rev. James W. Me- 

Dorman, pastor of First 
Evangelical Lutheran 
church, conducted ser
vices from McQuate Fun
eral home Saturday at 10 
a. m. Burial was In 
Creenlawn cemetery*

Shiloh to seek levy 

of 2.5 mills on Nov. 2
A fresh operating levy Ing by the trustees of pub- They told Mayor Grad) 

of 2.5 mills will be placed He affairs cannot be paid McDonald they will with 
on the Nov. 2 ballot by 
Shiloh's village council.

ruled In special ses
sion Aug. 30.

Procaeda ofthe levy will 
amxint to $2,300 a year.

A simple majority, of 
TOtM caoc on Nov. 2 will 
approve the laauc.

The clerk-treasurer. 
Mrs. Rotien Boock, told 
the council seme bUls ow-

be pall 
because there 1. noquor
um to approve them. She

the chairman, and James 
Blankenship, aubmltied 
Aug. 3 and not yet acted 

by the council.
Moser and Blankenship 

quit after Councilman 
Frank Cline charged 
operation of the water de

draw their realgnatlunn 
if Cline apologizes. Cline 
says he'll do so "if that's 
what the council want, but 
the voters will decide 
what's right at the next 
election."
•Cline denied he la'afler 

anybody''. Hr said he had 
received eeveral com
plaints about water ser
vice, srhlch was why he 
braced the tnieteea about 
tt.
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Consider how Chinese do it 

when picnicking next year
If As«l Us

‘I

*!

f'
i:
r

-i

4on III 
yetr, I find out what tlw 
Chlneee cake onthelrplc- 
nlca.

It U

r picnic eea- ch« era. One of the guya 
for another aa middle aged ai

like a full can

es,
acicks, pocatoaaUdfplck* 
les and fudge bars fare 
chat was considered a real 
picnic when Iwasgrowing 
up. This was the ac> 
cepcabie menu for such 
chirks.

Then age changaa It a 
Utile. When we were In 
college, our picnic menu 
tended coward baked 
beans, wieners and (I 
should mjt sty this, bur It 
la true) scotch andcoket^ 
mixed together, I am sur> 
prUed we all survived

. am, ............... - -
baked bean scars on his 
shoulders from the time a 
can exploded. Som-; one 
who obviously had not 
been a Boy or Girl Scour 
stuck it In the fire to heat 
and neglected to poke a 
couple of holes in It. It 
really blew.

I have often thought that 
our Army could have 
saved a great deal 
money In some of our 
wars If they had used this 
method to root the enemv.

IP YOU THINK WE LI Vr: 
it up at picnics, chose 
Chinese make us look 
foolish, They go all out.

This recipe Is s dresm 
and you can eat It hot at 
home In comfon or cold

with a bunch of flics.
Scan wUh 12 chicken 

dnimsilcks. Inabowlmlx 
up a fourth of a cup each 
of honey and soya sauce, 

' tablei

brown sug; 
Put the c

‘spool 
and 0

drumsticks into

can marinate all night In

caslonatly. If you < 
want td have to sc 
alarm clock to get up 
aevcral times during (hr 
night, do It at room tem
perature for about five 
hours during the day.

Make a mixture four 
(ableftptwns of flour, four 
of cornstarch and about a 
founh of a teaspoon of aalt

I

W:

Tired of Eating Qothes Pins?
We re saying a mouthful when we tell you about our savings ac- 

' counts, money makers all! Most people don't think about saving
until they've paid for everything else. You can start now with an 
automatic savings plan, open one of several high interest ac
counts or invest in long term savings certificates.

THE
PEOPLES

NATIONAL
BANK

M.YIMOUTN, OHIO

The Smafl Bank 
With The 
BIG SERVICE 
Member F.D.I.C

mixture of two cups of 
water, a teaspoon or star 
anise (you can find this in 
many stores If you look a 
little), throe tablespoons 
of dry slwrry (do not wee

JL
whM I. call., cooklnx 
.harry. It I. guoped up 
«Uh atufr you do not want 
for riavoringa), three 
tahlaapooiM ol auya 
a.uce, (M)ine ulUed up 
gtnger there you ran tuha 
In aomc powdered ginger 
ir you 
fieah).

In a flat di.h, ao you c*n 
roll ihedrumatlckatnlcto 
get them well coaN^

They arc ihentob*frled 
in a wok If you hav, one, 
or a deep fryer In four 
cups of peanut oil. Iltat Is 
kind or hard to find, but 
you coiild order It from a 
place In Plains, Ga.

THE CHINESE ARE 
great about aervlng thin, 
little slices of meata,and 
this recipe cooked, then 
cooled, works like a 
dream.

Stan with about three 
pound, or a apKk laaa 
of a nice chuck roaau 
Pick one that looks as 
though It will slice nicely 
and la fairly even In 
shape. Cat out your Dutch 

. oven, and put it in with a

mm
Sepe. 9 
Stephen Ray
Mrs. Henry Vsnderpool 
Jeffrey Coffer 
Mrs. Vincent Alexander 
Paula K. Risner 
Judith Diane Fidler 
Peter Siarb 
Kathleen Elliott 
Mrs. Ruth Cook

iNmta 10 
HaJdon My< 

dm Brub

red gir 
have

fresh), two cloves of 
l^led gatilc, s lesupiHin 
each nr salt and sugars

Cover It and bring to a 
-xboll, Chen turn the heat 

tkiwn and let It simmer 
away for alHHit two hours. 
At least once. It should be 
turned over.

Take the meat out, but 
save the liquid. The meat 
can be refrigerated over
night. Slice it thinly to 
serve, and pour Just a lit
tle of the liquid over It.

Til* Snrk clih
A son, Nathaniel Fen

ner, their first child, 
weighing a )b., 3 1/3 oza.. 
was bom Aug, 3i in .Shelby 
Memorial hospital to Mr.

and Mrs. Freddy •>. Ikiz- 
ard, Maiernat grand- 
laiher Is Frank Fen
ner. Paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. 
I'rtnl Huaard. He l» the 
rif'sl grandchild in IsUh 
families,

A 5 Ih. 13 OE. daughter, 
llree Amanda, was bom 
Ihuteday St a s. w, In 
Krtiertiw Iwsplial lo Ibe 
Uunon .Sethis. Mother Is 
the (ormer MliuUe Fai-

zlnl, daughier of .Supt. and 
Mrs, Jtilin I'azzlni, lit' 
whom ilic child Isihcllrst 
grandchild.

A 7 ih.lOoz.aon,Ghrta 
toplier Alan, ihelr first 
child, was Isirh Aug, 16In 
Shelly Memorlsl hospital 
to the Htlllp Wolvcnons, 
14 Mechanic street, Shi- 
hdi, M.siH'r la tltefi*rmer 
Clara tlarreii. Ih. Alvin 
Garretts arethe iQalernal 
grandpa mnu.

McQuate's

Cindy Earbarc 
and

Doug Spiger 
S«pt. 18

-ers 
John Brubaker 
Samantha Hall 
Timothy W|n« 
Roger oayheaR 
James K. Hawk 
Wayne Klcas 
Michael Giorlos

/‘dsvtSSiy
Stepha 
Juanita Combs 
Michat 
Stephei 
Kent Buahey

n Firl Weatherhle
chael Predierl 

I W.i
Buahey 

Justine Lynch 
Katie Fox 
Michele Wright

Sepe. 12 
Teresa Fulton 
Mrs. Thomas Miller 
Judith Vanderpool

Barbara Fidler 
Marco Gomez 
Mrs. Frederick Ford 
Gladys Crall 
Christopher Webber 
Brenda Barnett

Jerome Brown 
.Clarence Cramer 
Mrs. Elwood Comb.

^ Wilson 
Henry Van Loo 

Mrs. Frederick Walton 
Thomas Myers 
Fred L. Buzard 
Martha Van Ixjo 
Daniel Sponaeller

Sept. 14

Debbie 1 
Mrs. He

End the
end of the month 

money mystery...
set the

PRO*
,..an‘‘Ea8yBalance’’Checkiii9 

Account Statement that also shows 
the balances of your other accounts 

..savings, instalment loans, Christnias 
Chib, real estate Ipans, Master Charge, 

etc. Now you can know at a glance , 
whereyou * 
stand every

John Ray 
Katherine Knight 
Mrs. Llnua fmllltp. 
Jeffrey Hampton 
Kathleen McDorman

Se[^^
Mrs. William Ellla 
Mae Coovert 
Terry Scott 
Kay Reed 

rry Brooks

OMHlth.

Ung ^

Lowell D. Bowers

Sept. 12
The Ronald Howards 
Sept. 13
The Robert Forsythes 
Sept. 14
The nillllb HolmesM 
The Carl Haaset

Washing machines?

4S!",^

w
9-

Sign 

up today
ait*s easy, and there 

are no added 
service charges

OFfICi
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TtNOUIIST 
USOA CHOKf lONIUSS ]

BEEF SnW
niMtUM 

GROUND BKF

'■■■■'* JWa......-
j::annon^
AVaTlABU fOR N(XT 4 WUKS

Ntw OOP U.t. NO. ) > u.

RED DELICIOUS APPlEs"*
SNOW ROSS

SAUERKRAUT
RiCHINM S HVNCMUN

HOT DOGS

PRESSED LUNCHEON • « tl.??
OLD FASHIONED LOAF •“ 99#
COOKED SALAMI

New atop WASHINGTON STATI

BARTUn PEARS :S9'
^ fotBsunre
BANANA

Twnm PAa
FRYING CHICKENS

■umofftt 
CANNED HAM COOKED HAM

NANAS
NEW CROP 

WASHINGTON STAH

PRUNE PLUMS

i U.S. NO. 1 RUSSET BAKING
.A POTATOES

MARGARINE 7SS
nEBtn
HONEY

GRAHAMS

ORANGE JUICE
BOtOf N NOIH>/URT

CREMORA
ImkIAox Trtat-H*nlMy 
%C%ATE'BA'M*!>r

CHIPS AHOY "‘S' REESE PEANUT BUHER CUPS^
S«t iMri hr MbI _____

200X.1
GRAPE JELLY ^

VMlIkS IffWIB M32 ax. I
IVORY LIQUID

UlY-SerKitclmiRtfil 
ROMAN STRIPE inn

PAPER CUPS COUNT

TIDY HOME

LUNCH BAGS
GlAD-fOlD lOCK-TOP 150

SANDWICH BAGr
AFTER SCHOOL TREAT-BOROEN

ICE CREAM BARS^

COMPim t BAUUKED , 
DOGFOOD

GRAVY TRAIN

FIRESIDE

FIG BARS

"•CKU'S Pfcg..f6

CREAM STICKS
SHEDD'S

CAPTAIN KIDD SMOOTH
PEANUT BUTTER

KRAFT 
CHEESE LOAF

VELVEETA

I WiHi Ceagaa Balaw

FOODLAND 
- 2%BUmRFAT
LOW FAT MILK

FOODIAND 
ENRICHED WHITE

BREAD
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Miss Van Wagner wed 

'»o C. R. Wilcox
■ h •tMl baby'* breath.

Mre. Koland Tolueer, 
tirUieln, I’l*., wis mei- 
roii it iiuiHir. I'lw lifWe • 
•later, Kristina ^hortovoi 
th# brtdetroom's stater, 
Mrs. Hrsd CrowiKwer,

In a csndirlighted cer- 
Aiig, Jl at 

Miss llerbara 
bn Wagnef imvsme ilw 

Pbride of (-hrlsiopher Kay

u She la the daughter it 
"Mr, and »>ts. WlTlIain I. 

T*n Wsgnef, Melsitiesmi 
Mr. and Mrs. Wotiert 

i.. Wilcox, l.exlngton.
The couple exchsnj

skirt, 
chapel 
lie! ca 
bead, I 
fell In

ael-length train.f 
can sat back tm her 

from which relllng 
, It '

naed
^helr vows and rings be
fore the Kev. Hsinh I am- 

•,bert in I'lral 
Church,hurch, hhelt 

Given In marriage by 
her father, the bride wore 
a Pandora sailn-tina gown 
with a scoop neckline 

' edged with ruffles that 
created cap sleeves. A 
yellow satin ribbon un
derlined the bodice with 
Venlse Isce. A roll of ruf
fles

bride's brother, William 
I,. Van Wagner, Ipdj the 
bridegrooms brother, 
ftsM Wilcox, and Gary 
Halasky, both of Ualltg- 
ton, ushered.

After the coramony, 
guaats received bridal 
scrolls ftnm fulls HfMs 
and fans llsydingsf. Mlaa 

wore "a lavender dotteJ Brenda Sheriff, Mane- 
Swlas designed with ruf- field, registered gueeta at 
fled edged shawl. A single tlw church, 
row .f ruffle, sccentml ^A

Amgrlcan Ls«gtons (itMiifa 
w«r« •atlHCed by th« 
brldegroom'fl aunc, Mr»* 
Thomia Wucox, Tiro, and 
Muw Joann Wilcox, Loud* 
onvllla, and Mitt Ma^ Jo 
Haaa. Mlaa himela C«r> 
rett and Mist Nancy Hey- 
dlr^er wort at tht gift 
cablt.

akirt, which tndtd In a 
». A Ju- 
im htr 
vt>mng

. ..1 ihrtt iltra. It waa 
tiJMeU with Voniae lact.
Iitr bouqutt waa a cat* 

ciila arrafigamtm.
Mia, (larlawl L«aivar, 

Shtllty, marrotj rrf honor, 
' <feo

row ruiiipn
the Isslli e snd tbs sdgstd
the full skin.

Mias Ksren I'srnwsit, 
yel-mtld of honor, wore ye 

low.
The bridesmsids, Mary 

Lou Gardner, Mansfield, 
and famle facobs, wore 
gowna of red and whltt, 
respacilvoly.

Cary Schroeder, Lex 
Ingioa, wxa beat man. The

W'

Register To Vote
PERMANENT BRANCH OKHCES FOR 

FOR VOTER REGISTRATION IN HURON COUNTY

BHLl EVUE LIBRARY 
(Winter)

(Sept, through Ut Sat. In June) 
1) a. m. to 8 30 p. m.

Monday through Friday 
11 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Saturday

Summ?r
(2nd Sat, in June through August) 

to 8 30 p. m.
Monday throu] 

Cl08
igh Friday 
turday

WAKFMAN BANK 
Mon., Tuohs, rhuTH,, Fri., Sat. 

9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Friday I vcnlng 6 to fl 
Closed al I d.ty Wed.

Wil I.ARL
CHAMBFK of COMMf HCf 

Iiy Myrtle Avenue 
t.'SO to S Mffnday thrffugh Friday

MAIN OFHCI NOnWAI K
HURON (.OliNI Y 

BOARO OF f I I Cnt)NS 
Huron Co. Adm niMrratlun Bldg. 

* HIO Milan Ave.
Monday through Friday 
B;30 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

Stturday 9 a. m. to 12 ivxin 
OCI. 4, IV76 - fl 3C)a. m to9 p. m.

MONROEVILLE LIBRARY 
Monday and Friday 
I CO 5 and 7 to 8 30 

Tuesday and Thursday 
11:30 to 5 

I WeiClos
Sat<

edneaday 
;urday I to S

NEW LONDON LIBRARY 
During School 

Dally and Saturday 
I p. m. to 5 p, m. 

Tuea. Fve. 7 to 8 30 p. rru 
Summer Hours

1 p. m. to 5 p. m. dally and Sat*

NORni FAIRFIELD BRANCH 
WILLARD UNITED BANK 

Mon., Tuea., Thurs., and Sat. 
Y a. m. ( > 3 p. 1 

Friday 9 to A 
('losed all day Wed.

grei:nwiqi branch
WILLARD (/Ni l I I) BANK 

M/in., luee., Ilnira., and flat.
V a. m. to 3 d. m. 

Friday 9 to 6rlday
losed •II day Wed.

WILLARD UNUFO HANK 
Mon., lues,, Thurs., Sat.

9 to 3

QualUlcationa for Voter RaRiatratlon
1, Must »>e a citizen of the United Stataa. 
(Natural born or NaturuUzed)
2. Must bo 16 yoare of ago on or before 
the day of the next General Election, which 
in 1076 will be November 2. *.
3. Youmugtbfl.atttwnmeoftiie next alec* 
ttan, a raaldem of the State, County and vot* 
log precinct for 30 daya.
ReirtMtrKtlon w«l clone on Oct. 4,1978 at 
9 p. m. for the November 2 General Eloe« 
non and wUI reaume on Nov. 13, 1976,

Miss Glorioso 

bride here
of J. A. Sutter

Maaafl.14, and Mrs, 
l<am«ia ftib.na, Shelby, 
ware brldaamalga.

Th«y wora blue prinf 
chiffon gowna ov«r light 
blue aatln. Ruffles ac- 
ceniwl the necklines atul 
hems it lbs siesvelesa 
gowns.

Their houqueia wars of 
|gnk camauona and dais-

faionda Haydtng.r, New 
Wasbingiun, (tH bride's 
cousin, was the flower 
girl. The bridegroom's 
nephew, RyanCrownover, 
was ring bearer,

Ihomas Lock, Rreder- 
tckuiwn, waa best mnn. 
The couple'a broiberx, 
Michael Cloiioao and 
Oantal Sutter, and Rick 
fordsn, Manaftsld, uah- 
ored.

Mrs, Clortoao wora a 
jade green chiffon 
fitted at the waist 
lung panels.
Mrs. .Sonar chose a pink 

crepe gown with a sheer

^h mothora wore cor
dages of pink rosea.

A reception look place 
In I'hrel-I’arael I’0al447, 
A metiesn Legion, The 
bride's table held a tiered

Heydinaer, New Washing, 
ton, who aaslaied (Tie 
guests SI the iHiffet tsbie.

Mrs. fossjUi (Tixvsi re- 
gislored guests.

Ihs now Mrs. Sutter, 
t Plymouth

Mr. Sutter, s graduate 
of Madison High school i 
and tits Indiana InaHlwe 
of reclinoitsiv, Is a lead 
draftsman for wnlted

lephone Co. He la also 
gZIm'a Studio,

HereVe menus 
in cafeteria

Here’re menus In Plym- 
ottth Elementary school

and Jeffrey A. Sutter were 
married Aug. 27 at 7:30 
p. m. In St. Joaei>h' a Ro
man Catholic church.

The couple repeated 
their vows and exchanged 
ringa before the Rev. 
George M. Koerber, 
pastor of the church, and 
the Rev. Henry Edeien- 
bos.

The biide Is the eider 
daughter of Mr. snd Mrs. 
Salvatore J. Clortoao, 
The bridegroom la the eon 
of Mr. and Harold L, 
Sutter, Mansfield.

Before the ceremony 
Max Caywood played tee 
church organ and Cindy 
Crtssman, aololar, ac
companied herself on the

Bouquets of pink carna- 
lona and daisies decorat

ed the altar.
Mr. Clortoao gave hla 

daughter in marriage and 
the parents lighted ape-

he bride s gown waa 
cream satin with a 

sheer organza overskirt
appllqued 
embroidered pearls, 
lace atand-up ruffle c

orga
ued with lace and 

ria. A 
id-up ruffle edged 

the neckline with a bib 
of lace extending down 
the from of the bodice. 
Lace edged the hem of 
the skirt and train. Bor
ders of lace also outlined 
the full-length veiling 
which fell from a small

ouquet
pink roses, daisies

wlch, potato chips, baked 
beans, peaches, orange 
juice, milk;

Tomorrow; Fiah sand
wich, tarter sauce, but
tered peas, pudding, 
cookie, milk;

Monday: Rlgatoni,bread 
and butter, spinach, plne- 
a{»)e, milk;

Tuesday Hoaj 
wlch, potato sclt 
vegeubles, peactes and 

, milk;
ihesday: Beef stew, 

bread and butter, celery 
and carrot stlcka, fruit.

sand- 
, mixed MILLER’S

AlWAYS SNOT 
AT NOME niST Tti. M7-4211 5-9 E. Miia St.

We've Moved
TO OUR NEW LOCATION 

On Route 224 East, WMonl
., Uke Paul Bunyon 

Our FocXties Are

BIGGER
And Belter Hian Ever

Yov an bivHed fo stop 
out and see oor 

new boiling any Hno.

Mbw fbo Crowd Id
GUTHRIE CHEVY^OLDS

hr Or Buyt That Too 
Wf Bsosf About , , .

Chevy-Olds
Soiei and Service

sucasmiY smvm m muc sm tm



Trojans face 

Red here mfe’ls!

•im c< Mr, aix) Mr*. John 
Webbrr, M*n*rielil, »pci« 
lM( work «lth hi* g
ptrent*.
Tlwma*Iwma* Webber.

•nd-
Mr«.

t’tymouih will *eek to 
break an eight game lo*- 

Fate
1 eight gan 

Ing atreak In Mary 
park tomorrow at 8 p. m. 
by defeating South Central 

Interscholaatic fooc-
ball.

Thi

FORA
TREMENDOUS

DEAL
SEE THESE 

GOOD USED 
CARS

73 Hornet Hatchback 
73 Plymouth Ouater 
73 Cher. Bel Air 4-dr. 
73 Dodge Polaro 15,000 
miles
66 Volksnamn Bus 
76 Harley-Davidson 
Model 74
71 Skylark 2-dr.
73 Gremlin X Vg, air 
73 Hornet Hatcjiback 6 
cyl.
73 Bulck
dr; Hr
73 Catallni 4-di., low

7™'SlfHbu 2-dr, Hr. 
a’r
72 Dtdfj I i?aip’.ck

72 Amfc.ntador SST 4- 
'If.
79 Dodge MixJ Wtgoo
“^4 Plymouth Wegon
74 Javelin air
74 Impala 2«dr., HT. 
air
74 Hoick Century, 4- 
dr.,air
74 Pontlic Grin Am 2- 
dr.
74 Pontiac Gran Am 4- 
dr.

2>dr* cpe.
Delta M, 4«dr. 

'■ lark
-dr.g

72 Maverick Grabber

Regal

73 Oida Delta i
71 i'ulck Skylark 4-dr.
72 Chevelle 2-dr.» air 
72 Maverick Grabbei 
72 I’ontlac Catalina 4- 
dr,
72 Dodge challenger 
71 Cadillac 4-dr. De-
vilie

71 Dodge Charger 2-dr. 
71 Ford Torino 2-dr. 
HT
69 Dodge Monaco 4-dr*, 
69 Impala 2-dr. HT 
75 Caullna 2-dr. HT 

B 2 -di^.
Pickup, air

Only Co-Capc. Forreac 
Dent and Jay Adama in 
Che forward wall have any 
experience.

■rail have any 
Dent will 

It riglH guard Mof- 
Adama will begin

he ceama tied, 8 to 8, 
iaat afaaon. Plymouth haa 
not beaten the Trojanafor 
five yeara and the tlgna 
are that It will betoughro 
do «o tomorrow.

('oach Mike McFarren 
•cooted South Central In 
Ua acrimm^e with Holy 
Trlnliy of (^rfleld Hta. 
S«iurda>

hand
impreaaed

, of Hi
Jan quarterback to 

throw the ball.
Red fanawltUee a num

ber of new and untried 
[««►’«*« in (he uffenaive 
lineup. And alnce moat 
of them will be going 
Lwh waya. In the defen- 
alve one aa well.

Renulnder of the for
ward wall la new. Jcrtm 
Roaa will open at right 
end, Dave Gniumoverthc 
bait, Bob Sherman at left 
guard, lk>b Comba at left 
tackle and Kandy Howard, 
a I2th grader in hie ftrat 
year cf football, at left 
end.

Tom Miller will ntartat 
quarterback. i'o-Cap(. 
Jimmy Cunningham will 
atart at left halfback, 
Charlie Mack at right 
halfback, 
fullback.

On defenae, MeParren 
will make four changes. 
SHev# I ndlcott will pUy 
at tackle, Mike Me: 
a tranafer from* 
ton High achool, at end, 
Ray Guilett, a letter win
ner, at corner back ami 
Marty McKenzie, attocher 
letter winner, at safety.

Staff Sergt, Timothy 
WiHec, Mra. WiUef and 
their young dat^ter ar
rived over the weekend 
to vtait his parents from 
Boluna A FB, Washington, 
D. C. Mrs. Wtllct la stay
ing the week.

Mr. and Mra. Clarence 
O. Cramer were hostsov- 
er the weekend to Spencer 
Heath, Stamford, Conn.; 
the Keith CkKxUnga, Col 
umbua; Ma). Dayton Cra
mer, Miami, Fla., who is 
staying this week, andhU 
stm and daugtiter In Uw, 
the D. Michael Cramers, 
who have just returned 
from fourvearsln Frank- 

k at right furt am Mein, Germany, 
I Wallace at where he worked 

torney 
States

leaser,
Madl-

Boy bvriied 
by friend

•ye.r
schoolboy waa painfully 
bum«) on the l«!g Friday 
afternoon when a young 
friend poured gaaollne on 
his trousers and then 
flung i 

Ronj 
Mrs.

[ a match, 
onild Cook, 

Ruth Cool
al dotreated by a local doctor 

and thereafter, when he 
taken to 
ispital, 
patient

_____  and thi
gree burns.

He, his brother, Dennis, 
and a neighbor, Mrs. Rob
ert t-ynch, swore In affi
davits given to police 
they saw the Incident.

Th* AdvertiBer

jpoitf

SCHAFFER K 
MOTOR ‘ 
SALES miM,

i|» ^smi
SALE ENDS SEPT. »

g5:15 -4-WsF78-14

PERSUADER
G7S-1S H7I-1S

4-5109M vv

IgMltMbTira
Cm Can Ctstir 

MM, OMb 
iMtatMiMt

at the wedding 
bers' granddat 
bin Plrracarte, 
Landers In l.skewood.

oftheWeb- 
ughter, Ro-.ms-g, »w-

and Mark

lanat- 
Unlted 

government. He Is 
now enrolled in the Uni- 
versiiv <if Virginia, Char- 
luttsvlilc, taking an ad 
vanced judge advocate 
course.

Mr. smi Mfe,
LI« c h»y, CedailHirg, 
,Wis.. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Rosa, Tiffin, spent 
the weekend with their 
parnefB, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wirnam U, K//SS,

lortown Tollers -f-i.viwif, 
has been nominated to the 
govertvir'a traffic safety 
youth committee.

Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hook^nd^thelr two child
ren, Loulavlllc, Ky., 
apem the weekend with 
her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard l^vnner.

Mr. and Mra. Roben A. 
Lewis were hosts tothelr

ms, «»- 
holiday

weekend*

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. 
Webber and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Paddock, Jr., were 
among the guests Aug. 28

Mr. and Mrs, William 
Miller, Columbus, spent 
the weekend withherpar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
C. Davis.

Plymouth Chapter 231, 
OI-2», will resume Its 
regular monthly meetings 
Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the 
chapter rooms.

Three memher»wlli re 
celve 23 year pins from 
Mrs. Allen Adkins, 
worthy matron.

These are Mrs. C. 
thornsN Moore, Mrs. Amt 
Jacobs ami Mrs. Naniey 
li. Condon.

Past matrons and pa
trons will be honored.

The cha|icer was repre 
vented hy Mr. and Mm. 
Moore Saturday night at a 
reception at the Masonic 
temple, Berea, honoring 
the grand reprosentailvp 
tif Oregon.

Saturday at 2 Vi p. m. 
there will be a reception 
In honor at Mrs. John 
Clinger, deputy grand 
matron «jf disfrPr |o, in 
Upper ‘»amJuaky.

Mr. and Mr». Robert J. 
Weehter, 2nd, Brunswick, 
spent tlK? wrfkeml with 
her nuAtwr, Mr*. f>, B, 
Faust.

Police Mb 
Bernie Lewis 
on warrant

Brmir Lewis, 2l,!>hiloh 
route 2, waa arrealed 
here Monday on a bench 
warrant Issued by Shelby 
Municipal court, where he

day to begin hisftrat year HcwHukMbJ
In Muakingum college, §ii|oh police to the Shelby 

«fo- lockup.

Theodore Roberta, .San- 
iara, 
y to
Mr. and Mrs. L. B.

ta Clara, Cal., arrived 
Friday to visit his par
encs,
Rubei

^ven Cook, son d 
Mrs. Ruth C.ook, left Sun- 

sfiri 
college,

New Cone

Mrs. W. C. McFadden, 
Crestwood Care Center, 
Shelby, was s luncheon 
guest of Mrs. Kay Dining 
cr last week.

Mr. sndMrs, G, Thitmas 
Mmirv were h«>sts at a 
c(K)koul Monday for the 
ITiillp Fletchers, Mans 

eld, and the David 
M>res, Akron,whos()ent 

weekeiui with them, 
t week the M(K>resaml 

Fletchers camped at Wal
ton Lake and visiced the 
A|r lorve museum at 
FalrNirn and Hie zofi In 
Cincinnati.

Maryann Mass,Sheffield

Reds awarded 
annnal trophy 
for PHL flag

field 
,Mm>i 
the w 
l ast \

Heds won the champ
ionship uf l^t and re
ceived Aug. 28 the trt^y 
emblematic of victory.

Players Rodney Bever
ly, Bruce Kamann, IHnny 
i i>rrsolr, Hkhard Cun
ningham, Mark Kimann, 
Sci
Beverly, 
Doug 1

asters.

Mary
■•SllK,

Winter. Warren, 
nd guests of

1-oesch, 
K, and Miss

Mrs.
Cuyahoga F 
Brenda Wi
were weekend guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Farl Mc- 
Quate.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Richard 
Akers andthelrrwochild- 

Macedonia, spent the 
weekend with his 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald E. Akers. Mrs. 
Akers’s brother, Carl 
Danlne, has returned 
from Texas to spend the 
winter with them.

ChrisfoBilbr Webber,

Mr, and i

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
i arnwair, Memphis, 
l«nn,, vIsRsdiiUtm/flier, 
Mrs. f»eorge Farrmair, 
^fver the weekend and

Mrs, I on Beverly wa» 
admitted to Shelby Mem
orial hospital Thursday.

Estill Barnett, Jr., has 
undergone surgery in the 
same hospital.

James Cooper Miller 
left Thursday to begin his 
second year in Oluf 
college, Bluffton.

Huffton

hoilday
Mr. and Mrs. William 

C. F:ndcrby spent the hol
iday weekend In Northern 
Michigan, where they 

■ walked the length of the 
bridge over Mackinac 
St rales.

The John F. Roots have 
ntrlbuted to Plymouth 

In respect 
ler.

com 
Branch library 
to F.. fleryl Mil:

See the Striking 
new Fabrics . . .

• Velour
• Corduroy
• Serape
• Slack Weight 

Light Gauze

mf J s i!jl

GIVE YOUR KID 

A SEWING 

MACHINE SAUEa
H BnvGfiB »oo *ow* -r»f ^B*4l»«i 4 wy..v*^ »w»thi4»* fvoa. .<
(h« !.m» lo »..» >tfv* W* *• grtBtl-fl o' ouf "kjU *(.ano*n<Bnv 
p.<«d ^.1 ifw>n !>'«*• 'w'lfw. w II t
**«<•• lh*n »OM »»♦' rtfBBmBd .1 couMJ b« (u (Sw « 
m«rS.n« ».i *«»«' •-f'ltrt, ,u>j> mniK«. *»*»i *•....«« u. ».*« fn
$9000 OFF...
TOUCH gfSEWn

i - —1

MACHINE. mull rc»AOfn.<Siv 
-IS ..ci.n.v*

flrt^aSw,- w.f«e* »o» .««h* found ir«bkn« ol 
cwMt«ndK»fdlo«Bl lOPl«e«» r#Biuirtpu»S 
button dfop m bobb.n C«fv>n« cm* (h c*b.n*i 
*.tf« T.BdB uvt Kt«pi«d MmW m O S a

NOW

THE GENE
poftOfmBOCT Ff0^arob«n

b«bb*n,«l|wMabio*tM«>c»ii«(l Cmm\ 
«Mth fSA VO csntfMf CM*

New Look Fabric Shoppe
ION. kkkk i‘AKKi\<; ni.......112-1171

* ATuSoww^ «l INE aiMOCR COilPABIV

Jam«
James Win, 

'‘hersole, Ralph 
Butic-r. ‘fteve iackvft, 
Mark wicker an<j t,aurie 
I iHjrsole, mascot. I^^nnle 
i bersole was the Reds' 
manager,

Mgrvey R//hinson's tro 
pi.ic-15 want to 
Beck, rookie fA the year, 
and fAajg Fbersoir, most 
valuable player.

Twenty-two players 
havf used upthelreligl- 
MlUy. f-ach received a 
trophy 
Ganzh
Stove Mowry,
King, Mike Metcalfe, 
Todd Arnold, Jamie
Brook*., James Will, Doug
Fbersole, Ralph ^ler, 
Steve Tackett, Mark
Wicker, Brad Postema, 
Ronald Shepherd, Chuck 
Turtle, E3arbara shaver, 

Scott Harris, Chuck Dav
idson, David Stiiiion,
Mark Counright, George 
Breznickl and Jodi Payne.

Officers for 1977 are 
Charles Reinhart, presi
dent; Robinson, vice- 
president, and Mrs. Dan
iel Hockenberry, secre 
tary-treasurer.
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SUNSHfNPS
It. 274 T«l. 933-2MI WiliarB

Billy Iiuiion, Owner Dave tnmon, Manager

Cleanest 
Selerflon 

m Norttiern

'FfW' _
Ssck^foScAoo/
SOMtfOA
jSisA^CAsee/Cg/s,
Lower Price 

Inventory
74 Ouick Century S4I95 
69 Bulck Century S|295 
74 Chev. Impala $3795

71 Impala Si995

72 Chev. Impala 4 dr.

$1795

72 Greenbrier Wagon

$2495

73 Monte Carlo $3595

74 Chev. Caprice Clas

sic SS795

71 Cbevelle $249?

74 Monte Carlo $4695 
73 Mf^e Carlo $359?

73 Chev. Impala $2695

75 i n> $4695

75 Ford Wanon ?469? 
71 hmo $905

69 Ford $*95

70 Ford $395

70 Chev. Wagon $1295

71 Chev, Impala $895

74 Nova $3095

73 Dodge Dan

74 Dodge Dan $329? 
71 Capri As Is $995

73 Olds. Cutlass Wagon

$3*95

74 OldsmobUe $3795 
67 Olds Conv. $995

74 Pontiac Flrcbtnl

$4295

75 Pontiac Firebird

$4895

74 l*Ontlac 1 <*manH

$3895

75 Pontiac Astre

$2795

73 Pontiac Ventura

$2495

"2 Pontiac Gran Prlx 
$3195

76 Pontiac Bentura

$3995

71 Pontiac Tempest

$1995

72 Pomtac Catalina

$99?

'2 t-adillac ■ $'*695

7j Opel $2595

-J Dfxlge Dan $2095 
^4 > hev. t 4 ton PL'

$3895

-5 Dodge PL $4195 
■f' l>«Hlge Custom 

$6995

'5 Fv'rtl 1 \plorer$4095 
75 Chev. PL $4795 
'6 Datsun $3995

*4 l-ord Sup-R Cow

$3995

*2 Bronco • $2995 
68 Rambler Wagon $805 
~! i^inro $1095

*4 Chev. j 2 ton 
-2 Buick\ $095

72 Javelin $2995

*6 f*ly»fiouth (Aister 
$399?

71 VW $1995

72 (.remBn $1995

72 Chevelle $2395

SUNSHINE'S 

-MOTOR 

SALES
OPEN WEEK DAYS. >101

‘The Woricing Man's Friend' 
S till 4 Saturdays

r V . . V . m
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A BUSINESS DIREaORY
^on HAiMi Cut> Scout 
uniform. «lxe I3« com^ 

like new. Tel. 087. 
4771, 9c

omte Oriian 
:olor-Ulo'^‘, 

U*rk, Kimbell, u 
Mr % Camptwli 
See them at TAl

with 
9ry 8

tlwm »'t TANN&?S 
MAM)* ORGAN SALKS. 
} mile. iKMith at Attica,

KUMBINC
Complete Plumbing • 

PL *iM'l"lfec) * Io aVing;

RacM»e Serek’e 
OR. P. I. MAVt'K

"Sotlen." Contact l«na«a 
(Pulymarun)
Office Hour.

' Mon., ruea., FrI.
9 a. m. to 5:30 p. tn. 
Wedneaday and Saturday 

9 a. m. to V p. m.
For appointment call 
, 687-6791

13 W. Broadway, Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED7Sei;

AH Type. Of

PRINTING
ndwn - PrapKum

STATia\£ftY
8USIM}SS t'OfIMS
COMnlll tM o>

Shtliy Printing
l)w.,i.»w..i..iicae.otS 

_____mom- mini

PF»PIB WHO RKAO 
CIASSIFIKI) Al» an 
itirlfty . . . w« know ... 
for we han NOW a 30 
DAY FACTORY AUTH
ORIZED PIANO ANOOR-

WATER WELl-S 
DRII l.ED

Water lAimp Repair 
Free Eatlmate 

A. L. Saunders 
Ru 1, Shiloh, a 
Tel. 196-3035

quality wedding Invita
tion. and announcements 
at The Advertiser. Ready

FLUFFY soft and blight 
are carpets cleaned with 
Blue l-ustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Mil
ler’s True Value Hard
ware. 9c

FOR RENT Furnished 
apartment. One or two 
adults only. Deposit re
quired. 36 1/2 Plymouth 
St. Call Ken Barnett 529- 
2156. 2,9.l6p

WE ARE NOW building 
and uklng orders for cus
tom made picnic ubies, 
six, seven and eight feet. 
Free delivery. Tel.
2361.

CAN SALE ... 130 beau
tiful model.. Save 5375 to 
5500. Take advantage of 
prices you must see to 
believe. Terms to suit 
whatever your plans. No- 
rlsk lease with purchase 
option. HARDEN'S 173 S. 
Main, Marion. Collect 
614-382-2717. Mon. and 
Frl. till 9. ■ 9c
DO YOU have party plan 
experience? Friendly Toy 
Parties has openings for 
managers in your area. 
Recruiting la easy be
cause dems have no c^h 
iovestment, no collecting 
or delivering: Call col
lect to Carol Day 518- 
489-8395 or write 

iendly Home Parties, 
id Ave., Al- 
12205.
I2,l9.26,2,9p

WANTED: Mo« watches 
flKludIng Timex, to clean 
and repair. Bring to 
liymoiiih Iharmacy. He

Km’i CMlfbt* 
RMi«4«liif Sarvlia

H<jrim AddidoriMg
H«ch

roi5m«g f^umbti^a 
cllntig ^eillnii Titg 

In

ATTENTION 
Saaior Citizaai 
Oat aadi twt 

btilraaai 
apartaiaatt 
availaUa at 

WiliarA, fifMaatb 
aa4 Sbtlby VHia. 
Tal. 347-704! 3.9c

SuiHl5>Ck*t, I'BllOHg
IMrche* 

uccs 
mouch 687-

I'HTimaTc
IW. I’lvrr 
2561. Over 20 Vears

r

■ Friendly 
20 Raiir 
bany,I

DURA COA r Rust Proof
ing. Protect your car 
gainst rust. Schaffer 

•Sales, Willard, 
O., Tcl. 935-0750. tfc

APPLICATIONS are be
ing taken for an appli
ance service man by a 
local business. Previous 
experience preferred.
Write Box A, Plymouth 
Advertiser. tfc

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 39861

FOR SALE: Young and 
f ducks. In- 

Plym
gmlll and Opdyke 

9p

grown muscovyducks. In
tersection of Plymouth 
Springmill and Op 
Rd. Tel. 687-2726.

FOR RENT; Small one- 
bedroom apartment, un- 

Deposlt re-*37. furnished
^ulre UtUlMcs pa^d.

Moving? wooden beams, 
colonial decorating. Tel. 
687-4479. 9|.'

try living from vegeuble 
cellar and atrawberry bed 

.... to dlahwaaher and com-
Not ce la hereby given, Willard school

that Ivan R. King, ^ I. qisttict. Osmer moving 
Box 187-B, Shiloh, Ohio om of call Mar-

■n duly appointed gugnte Wilcox.
Choice of carpet for llv- 

Lngp dining room, hall and 
stairs In Willard. Two 
story home. Full base
ment, Mid 20s.

Ideal country 
on rolling half acre. 225 
feet deep. $17

chland

ilo,
has been duly appointed 
and qualified as adminis
trator in the estate of 
Henry King deceased late 

Plymouth, Rich 
:oumy,
18, 1976.

Richard M. Christian
sen, Judge, Coun of 
Common Beas, Probate 
Division. iQchland Coun
ty, Ohio. 26,2,9c

of Plymouth,
County. Ohio. Date Aug.

itry homeslte 
lalf 
1750 
r Ac 
3n n 
►rov

dary road. Homeslte, de
velop

Corr>er Acreag 
>n main I 

mproved secon- 
I. Ho

rontag 
' and 1

age
n high

REDUCE safe and fast 
_-.ts 8

^ap “wat<
Webb?r’s Stor

with GoBeee Tablets » 
E-Vsp "witer pills .

child, wishes to rent: 
3-bedroom home In or 

louth. Tel.
5,l2,l9,26,2,9p

near 
Shelby 
outh 687-7712

The
BUCKEYE
STORAGE

Tcl. 524-7811 
Mansfield, Ohio

t.OOD/rS^EAll

TIRF. DISTRIUUriON 
in i»helby, ^'hlo

MODERN TIRE 
MARTJNC.

Complete Tire Service 
Cars, Trucks, rractf>rs 
On the Farm Tracr<»r Tire

^ ••rvfUp
CfMyear Wlnut lire 

Ret reads
Ute Our l-asy l*ayfrem 

Plan
(fllAHANrUI t>usM) ma s

ff* MWAft mcm.
HAVE YOUR watch
checked by a
MEMBER OF THE 

. AMERICAN 
WATCHMAKFR^ 

■ INSTITUTE

• Fast Service

• Quality MaicriJ

HAGr:RMAN*S 
Jl Wl I RY 

Willard. O.

Rymo
547-7832 or Plym- 

any time. 
2,19,26,2c

HaroR Vollay 
Mobila Hoaa Park
St. Rt. M N. t)f nymouth 

I aigf (*i»a» iftu" let* 
for rent,

Id. u.-ts 0567 
()l*fN SI/NOAYS

LOOK! Both Coin-Operoted
LAUNDRY e DRY CLEANING

r
^ £4SK mUfTY ^ 

^^mYTOA CLiAMWASH!
Tima for a Freshening Up?

ComeToUSI
Spring's near! Yon'Ii want 
to get those Winter packed- 
aways ready to wea>. Come 
in and try our ealra-capacity 
washers and dryers and see 
those washables come to life!

OPEN 24 HOURS
PIVHOUIH lAUNMOMAT

VINYL RfX)FS Installed. 
Any car, any style. Schaf
fer Motor Sales, WUIard, 
O., Tel. 935 0750. tfc

ilopment or commer
cial. 6 acres plus. 

Homt'Haven 
Five fenced pasture 

lots, bam with eight 
stalls, huge hay left, all 
with a duplex home on a 
beautiful treed lot. Excel
lent condition. Willard 
school district.

Call Marguerite Wilcox 
3lntmenci 
87-8541 

C. A. Driver, Broker, 
935-3170

*'A COIM-O^itATED LAUNDBY 
Ic toUA- BUflOIT'B BftST EtIiMDI''jmui

A GOOD WORD FOR 
YOUR PHARMACIST...

DEPENDABLE
You con count on your 

phormociil to bs ovoHobls 
whsn you nssd him, rsgord- 
hit ol ths houft And you 
con dspsnd on him lot oil 
your health nssdi, tool

Stevenson's VitujSUfu
26 Wont Main S(., Shelby

Converse All-Star
■■d

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PIVM0U1HM6IS

jackets
. nil siwa In atork 

(or boya and gtrla

JUMP’S 5S2
us Myrtle Ave„ WUUrd

GARAGB 5AML Frid.y 
snd Ssiurdsy, 10 m. 
HU d«rk. 216 W. Msln, 
Stwiby. Urs uI Uifsnt 
through 2T clochlng, twin 
stroli.r. 9p
K)R SALFi Aluminum 
storm snd screendoor.u- 
sad hut good shspe. Bik- 
trtc mocors, 5 phue 2J0 
V. Good coodtHon. T«l. 
6*7-5516. 9.16p

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT NONE FUST

l*«i TW AJYMSMf BATON l.liWONR
Plymouth maiorettea. 
for 6 one hour iesso. . 
10 to II a. m. SaturdayA* 

> Oct. 16,

tr iessona.
V- - -....... Saturdaya,

5«pt. 1) through Oct. 16, 
84ary Fate park. Rainy 
days in high school band- 
~x>m. Kindergarten 

rough Junior High.
»p

OntHkh SHU

FROFtOUIIUNAL lMi*rs 
typto .ltd coplM mtOa. 
ftae ChrtMtsn Ifeer- 
siure. C.u or writ* H«. 
Denny Bo* 35,
Plymoufh, Tel, 687.1365.

9p

GARAGE SALK: Sept. 9- 
II. 10 till dark. Foruhlt 
TV and stand, Magnus 
table organ, guitar, cor
net, booke, clothing, mie- 
celieneoue items. Corner 
Kuhn and Kreeton Rd*. 9c

GRANDFATHER Clocks. 
All kinds of clocks for 
sale end also repaired. 
Tel. 753-3161. Open 9 
a. m. to 9 p. m-DULEyS 
Clock Shop, 53 Weat Mein 
St., Greenwich, O.

9,13,23,30c

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

Three year old home 
with three bedrooms on 
acre lot. Modem ccHtn- 

living from vegetable

PLYMOUTH
|ia.iak. (W|w»ftM»MiraMeMytoeN«4w«H«8M I 

NlreiMS m4 4m. New hMmNr. aM eeipsKd. I mr fereN*.

Lmety «Mar bMM. t
miyel. t hette. 1 ymr «M eppMMMm kMieie

_______ ** wwlMr. wmNv m$ Nm. Wm—imt «N8
ge» Net wefr fcmt. Oamg* "88 ■imbed aWu apeie er >8e». I 
taWWaketocMtee.

2 kiAmw Nrtck rmc8 efyl* m ei 
rmm m4 Mirwmw. Wmi InralM anplMe. New wl wNN 
jM twees. AWertei g>mg»- IWidliEi peemmim. 1%e^Be 
eMelt.tlUM.

t U4n*m, 8m. fmmel dhAag reem. m ieRle. eew empet. 
bee—mtwNbgwfemeri OwmrWmrllfcitwf^mli.

.CMfetteWvtag

L,rtec8.4ymf»el8.Q
gmh—em.NimleceHm nu er VAwNN I—iewpeyl

2 ktiriewe. beriwmC 1^ ketke. frnmel dbifc« rwm. 
—m. gee fmwM. t cer eNicked fwei». tU.tM er wNI

rmt. carpet. 4rafe. elem.

e let, time. WmtemteepFvvNle. 
ire—e m iMfe —m. carpet, kei

1. gee tinec*. garege. m 2 Me.

e iMrkt. Eeck «p—m kee

•Uire 
Ugeu
Aijeemt MKfcMp gerklH M*

cmw preperty. krtefc. Ibvprmt. De—• 
Me 2JM eg. ft. Nee—mt. gm '

irepm, efevc. 2% katk 
EtciecM price tit JM.

, gee tarmme. 3 cer ^rmge.

SHILOH
garage- Te ecttle eatete. tM.iM.

CONDON 
REAL ESTATE

ALT’S
Now Wa»b(nu::'n

CXir dining room is open daily with the 
same menu on both sloes
SPADHEHI SPECIAL

TkiriJe? Niglti
Includes Alt the Trimmings 

and a Glass of Wtn«i2«
w.i...e.r fish SPECIAL

Nl|ktl PLUS OUR *
REGULAR LINE OF STEAKS. BROILED

CHOPS. HAM STEAKS AND CHICKEN 
In Doth the Bar and Dining Room

SUNDAY HEALS
Served from 11:45 a, m. till 6 p. m.

Includes Swiss Steak, lloa*t Top Hotmt. of 
Beef, and Turkey and Dressing 
Salad Bar Included with All Musis 

Friday, Saturday and Sundrt)
Call 402-2168 for Our F\tll Line 

Catering Service 
vVE ORIGINATE, NOT IMITATE

Getyour
FBET^

Into/

f i
Tieupexidgo 

In thia spotty 
sensation! Great 

stltchery In a shoe that 
goes flat out lor tun. 

ITS time you stepped Info 
Foolwoiks and started the 

good times roUngl

$ii.yf
Ten

HOFFMAN
SHOE STORE

34 West Main St., Shelby

News
from ,,

The Household 
Shop

Otm - for the hem* maker for erwy oeea- 
sioa: a wedding, a shower, an annlversarr. a birth
day er Jiitt to any "thank you " Wt tut just a few 
Iteau of the many available —

Cef»41ew eM arosatfim 
Piavaf* — prrmeiieM 

vwrtKr

prelm inHlk «»•«•
(taw

HeYeHan eel rrvWel 
K«MtU«h M*5# rhtfie repe

• Md K4IKTr4 
Pfwlrt dea«*rH(Ue UefD4

wesslng gesr—Hri 
HUWlrwk birel aertNif Nvum 
Welfiei seUi Mrv—
8llm
Ire MrkeU 
PeWfM?
r«f»d*e pet*, ftelrs. fwl 
teelik fete 
Tee pM«
Mm«« *n4 mee (rw#
Plei-e M«ls 
r»M» eMM

»ON TU» KITCIIKN;
Vmik heaht
Canlwler sHe
I xrWr p8 l» eiM pern
r.)erlf*r
Ire rrvbft—
ftlrnden
MUrta
fee •eenrm
I Hi fee melieee
TmRirrs
risH trk muieu
Haltm fiM trejw
Watfle melwri
flaen br«tler
»>rnth frsff
tWmJee vetv
Pyree were
TekW wart
IfHiwer were
ftiirMw twwvie ewl

The Household Shop
111 W. Main St. 

Shelby, O.

BILL’S MANSFIELD 
AUCTION

Every Saturday and 
Monday night, 8 p.m. at 
Blll'e Furniture, 1934 
Springmill Rd., half- 

between Manafleldway bett-------—-----------
and Shelby on St. Rt. 39.

New Furniture, cer- 
peilng, grocery*, rug 
runnera, throw ruga, 
bed apreadi, cirnlvel 
glee*, ovenware, 
glaaaware, dlih set*, 
produce, cloth materi
el. Flu* new and uaed 
comlgnmenca.

FOR RENT; Modernferm

:wa./..;ijc;cHn7:on^:gag5:^
SLiSSVBS V/SBSU13i1IJ

PRESENT THIS COUPON ON ANY 
1 MECHANICAL OR BODY WORK FOR

15%
BUD YOUNG

IcmmoLrr ouNatowLe
MMMamlMdM




